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Mechanical Engineers, Civil Engineers, Che m ists, Electricians, Designers, 
Draughtsmen, Teachers, etc. 
T HE pkm of urfllmizatio" is i" 'lie nwin tluu ()f the Polyleclulic &/1001.8 of EuroJU. 
but wit!, /luck modijicaUo71' 08 lire r l!l,.[er«l tleceuary by differi"u ocmditWm. 
Tlu ttco peculiar and adtXUitageou8 f eatures ot tile trai1ling of til" «:Iwol (Ire (I), 
thid, in (uldition to the getU~ral course of stu(iy amilo the refl"lar tcQrk of all Itude71u 
in tile rhemical (md phy.icallaOOrotories, elU;/1 8'"cittJt deoou. un hour. ,oukly to prac-
tice itt the del)(lrftllent he 11lI. cholen , and (2), tliat. t!Uj practice of llu IIlude"u tin the 
deparlm elit of N echanical Ettgirleeri1l!J is in a loell-equifJPtd tllUlp ttJhich carrie. on a 
mClnt'fact'Urin(! blllJtflt8S. Constrlwtion occo'IJlxmie. lnstructum at evenJ step. (1'his 
taluy feature of the tbOrk of the ImUtule, Jrhiclt thi, 6CltoOl toaB tM /irst in this COtmtry 
to intrO(IIlC!e and #0 wltich i ' luUl sltlUlily adhered, is tminenUy wufaclory to tlw grad 
tUlle., commlJ1lds itilelJ to all bu.i'Ie" tnen of flOOtljudUtnent , Clnd lIle but Engi7leer. 0/ 
both Europe anel America ore e.q)rel8ill{J themselves more aUfI t/lore decidedly and 
ttXlrmly i,~ favor of its general adoption a. an e.slJ1itial part oj lIte mOBt practiool and 
the most ejJicitll' cour.e of mechanical elll/inuring training.) 
EzaminatiQtI8 for ItdmiBnQtl- to the ~Jechanical .Department are hdd in January 
and (for iIIo&e tt:/10 Ilave luul a y ear'tJ .hop tJJ(ffk) at the begiflning oj "1-6 Fall 1'6rm~' 
for all oilier depurlmlJ11ts, iu J1lfit. atld at tile beginning of the Fall '}'6rm. 
I1II'rllctioll i& given by rtcilati07M mul leceuru, and in pract~. TIw ~al 
C014,.se of dudy compri.es p ure JtJalh.emalics, English mid German, Phyliu, Chemistry 
a·ud Geology, Free·JIand and Muluw ical DratlJi"ff, and 1'hwre4ical "71C1 Applitul 
MecAanics. Practice i& .ffioen. i7' MuAa1'UxU Engineerin.g. Civil Enginuring, Draw--
iflg. Phy.ic, and Chemiser!!, and is Wider Ute conslant .upervision of an imtruclor. 
For UaU';'ogu6, or Qt.lt~r ififOt'TTMlt io", afldruB, 
HOMER T. FULLER, Principal. 
J. K. BROWN, 
~e:<!re:r if} E300tS <!flS ~g0e:S, 
14 FRONT STREET, 
WORCESTER, MASS . 
We try to ptease, and to give Jull vatu, Jor th-: money we rece:ve . 
.A II oj our Goods are warranted to us} and we e~tend the same to 
our patrons} and guarantee satisfaction to aU. One price marked 
in plain figures has always been our way of doing business. 
Very fJlespectfully, 
JOHN KNOWLTON IJ3fJ10WN. 
14 FRONT STREET. 
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THE W T I. to a greater or les8 extent, thus making 
t>ulollilhed Mon thly. during tbe School yea r. by tbe aU items of news or incident concerning 
I'tUtll'.Dla at tbe WOfoeeter'l'eehnleal laltitute. students of far more interest to others 
BOARD Of' EDITORS. 
LIT"'" ltV • 
J . D. ClflTl'ENDItN,·W. RdUor ..... Ql.lq'. 
.I. A. CUA.\lB£R.LIN. '8T. I J . P. PlERPOtrriT, 'tIS. 
C. B. 111 URBA. y . '17. A. O. RJ STEEN, 'IIi. 
I.. RUSSELL, '1lS. 
O. """HIWN .... C. 8. COOK, '1111. 
.nItAXCI'AL. 
O . R. BURR, '118. 
Tenm : One Yeat, '1.110. Single Oople., 15 CeD~. 
~ Remlttazl<:ee l hould be made to tbfO I'inaoclal 
Klilwr. Commuolcatlone ",Ith rep.nI to all other mat,. 
l.en l bould be dlrec1«l to the ICdil.Or.l~hld. I8v.DDJflitle. 
g-8;nKle _ 1)1" ma,..,. obwned at 8A.llro1lD .. 
('0 's, 31>1 ... 10 8t.reel, or at WALT&U &I: H OLDO'I, 
119 Main Street. 
EnlA!red at tbe PQet-()tll.oe at Worcett.cr, MalIIII ., .. 
~ ... l· el_ matter. 
LET KNOWLJmOE GROW. 
LET knowledge grow from more to more, Hut. more or re,'erenee In U8 dwell ; 
That mlud and soul ac(:ordlug well, 
May moe one music as before,-but. vuter. 
- Tewn,.IIO •. 
WITHOUT eutcrillg upon all the 
paths which are opened by the 
subject, whnt, in brief, is the use of 8 
college journal? Fi rst , with reference 
to the school itself. In a. school of small 
than as if half were concerning those 
who were unknown. Again, it is the 
only thing outllide the te~book upon 
which the majority oC the men can meet 
in common interest. Colleges have 
secret and debating societies, the former 
having their own buildings, where the 
members meet socially and Cor amuse-
ment, and which is the strongest tie 
binding the student's love for his college. 
Here, in our own cue, time is actually 
wanting Cor enough social intercourse to 
make the establishment of societies ad~ 
missible. Hence the student, in the 
hour which he spends over his paper, 
makes it answer Cor aU he cannot by any 
other channel obtain. All thie in refer~ 
ence to the student's amusement. Per~ 
haps the Dumber of meD in a school who 
regard the paper as a means oC bettering 
themselves and their Alma Mater is out-
numbered by those who look to it solely 
for the alUusement it affords; yet enough 
there are and oC sufficient importance to 
make the subject worth considering. 
The average student is keenly alive to 
the abuses and defects of the various 
size the paper naturally enters mON 8ystems of his school. In case8 he is in 
deeply into the interests of the individ~ a position where he is better able to 
unl student than is true of most colleges, judge than arc his instructors, a fact 
from the following reasons: There are whicb the latter must recognize from 
but comparatively few students, and tbei,r own collegiate experience. Grant-
they are all acquainted with each otber, ed, then, that deCects do exist, could a 
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journal have II better Ilim than Lo uUord 
means of II fllir discussion :md open COIl-
s idCl"lttion of them? This, it wou ld 
seeUl, is one of the uses to which overy 
student should put tJle columns of hia 
p:1]>or. Fuculties e:m bardly be hlind to 
the fIlet thnt ~ludent.s recognize and dis-
cuss nil such (juestions, :t1111 is it not bet· 
tel' for Ilil sides to be put whct'e all IlUlY 
see? 
Secondly, the paper outside the col-
lege. It is rend by students of other 
institutions Lo :t certain extent, anti. to a 
ccrt:lin extent by the public, who Imve 
only nn indirect interost in the school. 
To these it is the mirror reUccting the 
inner side of the school. Is it ? Not 
unless it actually is what it pUl'ports to 
be. If a m:1Il picks up n college puper 
:lnd finds ill it nothing to indicnte any-
tbing but tho smooth, noi sc lc.~s motion 
of n perfected system of government and 
nction, and his mind roverts to his own 
collego life, docs he from the cOlltnLSt 
argue the perfection of collcb"C8 uow-u-
days? No more than be would the per-
fection of society , if the press was silent 
upon all (IUestion::i of abuse or reform. 
H , however, he sees u. paper wherein 
are discussed candidly questions of in-
terc!!t to all connected with the college, 
even though questions of abuse sbare 
largely in them, does he for a moment be-
lieve that college to be rent with di scord 
:md insubordination ? That it is onn low-
er standard of general excellence than 
others? Not if he be a man whose opin-
ion would be held at all valuable. It is 
not then, surely, profitable to risk the 
eh/moo of improvement for thc sake of 
presenting un unrutlled exterior. and one 
which 0 11 the face of it would not be 
hOIlC::iL. It. ClllllIOL lessen a studenL':s 
respect for the powers that he to have 
evidence thaL they :U'C but humun lind 
pcr'plcxed hy knoUy problems. 
-_00 _' - -
As the spring field-duy is nppro:lching it. behooves every Illan in the school 
to put in :\11 the avai luble time which he 
has in training for it.. The stnndurd of 
our 81>orts lIus heen slowly but sUl'Cly 
m ised year uy yenr, nud t.here is u vust. 
dineronce both in the interest. taken hy 
the school uno tbe interest show l1 hy 
outsiders beL ween Ollr field-days aL the 
present time :md those of (L few yelll~ 
:tg-o. The sports theu were more fur the 
purpose of :1I11ui:ling the ltudioncc than 
giving them an exhibiLion of skill , and 
conscquently such races as the sack and 
doug hnut were introduced. Vel'Y IiUle, 
if any tmining was dOlle by the fe llows, 
and it was not until the very minute I>e-
fore tL race couullencetl t htlt they could 
be induced to enter for iL. Obviously 
thi s is not tho way to mise the school 
standard, and the Iltllnbcr of records 
which have heen broken in the I:lSt fe w 
field-days, though due to some extent. to 
the greater natural fu\vllntllgcs of the 
purk over our own campus, have heen 
but the Ilatuml resulL of more systematic 
training on the part of the contestants. 
The plun which id adopted in most of 
the colleges of having the n:tIUOS of those 
dosiring to entor the m ces handed in 
sometime beforehand and printed on the 
progl'3.IUUlCS of the sports would seeUl to 
be n most excellent onc; by t.his method 
the fellows would hRve more of 1m incen-
t ive to train g iven them, :lIld the consc-
<Juence wouM he mor'o c losoly contc::iteu 
races and heLtcr records. 
• 
•• 
• 
. I 
... 
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The adoption of the intercollegiate 
rules to govcro the rnces and the secur-
ing of Il pl'ofe&jional timer are also steps 
in the right direction, and though not 
now fur behind there is no reason for 
doubting that in a few years we shall not 
be :lshu.med to compare our records with 
those of any college in the country j hut 
this desiderutulll can only be obtained by 
thorough and systematic training, and it 
is earnestly to be hoped that our coming 
field-day runy prove the truth of tbe old 
maxim that virtue has its own rewttrd, 
whcl'c for virtue we read training. 
. , 
Now i ~ the time, boys, to make rcudy fo r li"ield...duy. If you commeoce 
l'CgUI:Il' practice now, getting in ten, 
Iil)een or thirty minutes a day, you call 
do yourselv~ luul the school credit. 
Considering the little time and complete 
luck of filcilitics. our records make good 
Hhowing with those of other 8chools lind 
institutions of our class, but persons 
IlWllY from Worcester don't know that 
we aro on duty nt 8chool from thirty.five 
to forty-nine hours a week, that we nre 
trying to do in three years what others 
do in four, and the other disadvaotnges 
which our athletics htbor under, 80 we 
mU:1t umke tbe greater t!8'ort and beat 
those schools who have gymnuiuDls and 
a four yeaN' course and no summer 
pmcl-ice to make up, and fifty .. cuts" 
per term, &c .• &c. 
" " IT WAS said last year that hase bail 
had died in our school, and would 
never be resurrected. \Ve hope this is 
false, and from the appearances of the 
field on piea&lnt days we judge it is. 
Although tennis, hicros8C, &c., are very 
nice in their way I yet the fact remains 
that of all athletic sports a well contested 
game of ball has more excitement than 
tmy of the others. There is, DO doubt, 
material enough in our school, if itcould 
only be brought out. It is tl lllishlken 
idea that a person can play bull well 
without gymnasium prnctice j and to 
thi::l no doubt we owe most of our ill-
success. If we are unable to hring out 
a school team which will do us credit, 
then let us have some of the exciting 
class gtUD6S which htlve in the past 
proved benefich~1 in rni~ing a spirit of 
friendly rivalry among the different 
classes. But. whatever we do, let us 
work together, and not attempt to mise 
two teams where there i ~ scarcely mllte~ 
rial enough for one. 
THERE has been some discussion of 
lute as to the desirability of esi.:lO-
lishing a regular II Hare-and-Hounds " 
in the school. One plan which sooms to 
meet with favor, is to have the Athletic 
Association offer prizes for competition, 
nud thereby establish a series of regular 
II runs ." Another is to form a scptLntte 
"Harriers' Club" with an object similar 
to thlit of the Tennis Associtltion. One 
thing is certain, it will be for the advant· 
l&ge of nthletics if a few healthy outinf,'8 
on he taken in this way each spring 
and filII. For preparation for Field-day, 
nothing is so good as Il brisk run of 
eight or ten miles, and tbe healthy 
8weating which it produces. We hope 
to see something done in this line lind 
some definite plan for the future. Can· 
not the Directors do something? 
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I T SOLllclimCe La pPc lI .:i tJ.illl '4 profeilSOr , des iring to be ubscnt. from n Tecit/i-
lion, Ilsks the students to accolluuodnLc 
hi m by coming at nil hour outside theil-
re£lllllt· timo so as to lose nothing. 
This, withi n limi ts, is enti rely proper. 
:md no:::t udent could be fOllnd who 
would be unwilling 10 compl y . Bul 
another feature is int rod uced fre<luently, 
in tlmt the regular ti me is bken Ill' 
anothel' professor wilh 1m cxtrn rccit:l-
liun . in which c:t.Se if, upo n tho first 
profc.i;sor's return, the" accommodat ion " 
is :uskct l fo r , it comes u little hard . I i 
is euong-h to !ls k students, whose timo i ~ 
SO completely filled . to flCcommodnte 
lhcmsch'cs to all ilTcgularily in\,oh' ing 
noth ing hut t he d is:lrrangement, but 
when ext m time and cHon is dem:mded, 
:md no excuse g iven, the next similnl' 
request is met. by a compliance 3.ttellded 
Ily much " ment:.tl reservnlioll ," If 
extr..\ work is needed let. us have it under 
its true namc. 
" ... 
I\!UCIi has been SIl id eonccrning quiet 
1l nnd refminmeut from sociu bility in 
Chllpel he fore the conunencement of the 
exel'(:ises , Whnt is Chapel fol'? Do 
we go there five tiUles a week simply to 
worship, s imply beclluse it is thus en-
acted that we shall ? The aver:.tgc stu-
den t would hardly do it from either 
rcnson solely , were be left. to hi s own 
will. He finds more in meeting ILnd 
passing a few words with his fellows 
111l\n in all else. lIelp mny come from 
the exeJ'cises , but. more inspiration 
is Jmwn from the presence and contact 
of so JUany; all inte rested and striving 
townrd the &'l.me end. I t is the only 
time all are together ; why probibit 8. 
moment.'s social intercourse because of a 
little aUendant di stul'bnnce? Why is it 
disturbancc? 
ilL A MAN. 
(1'IOl4Ij.hU a" l(Jfe<Ileol loy oue o f n . . ..... 1L~r·f "ell.pel Iect .. ~.-) 
I F YO wish to be successful, Hav ing eiforl!! pro\'e most fru itful, 
I II this busy world of ours, 
ile a man. 
If ~'oll'd dch 'e to depths in !relence 
To eXI)lore for au I1Pllliance 
Of sOllie IIlIde" eloIKld powers, 
Be a iliaD. 
I r you'd be one who Is noled 
I<'or theology, devoted 
'1'0 ad" allclug holy sect, 
Be a mall. 
I r you'd be a politician 
In the coveted posltlon,-
ThaL of candldate·elect,-
Be !l 111811 . 
Whatc'er your occupation, 
Whether lo w or high your 8latlon 
I II the rauks of cluthly fame, 
Be a mllll. 
If you kl ud ly t reat your neighbor, 
Or t he mIn for whom you labor, 
He'll be IIpt to do the !lame. 
Be II mall . 
E"cn though your hor es are blighted, 
A nd you think you' re not r~lllted 
f.'or the d t!e(i.s that you ba"e douc, 
Be II. mall. 
Stilll)reS:i onward , itinching IIC\'cr , 
F ilII of bOlle aud /lrm ellde.,·or, 
Till the battle you ha"e won. 
Be a man. 
- Rov. 
_._ --
AHliEN'1'JU UUY PLATES. 
Wl'fHJN tbe 1M&. fe w yenrs pho-
tography has made I'Ilpid strides 
into publi c f:lvor. Not only as :l menDs 
of reproducing f:lces , but us nn amuse-
ment nod recreation it. is fu.st supersed-
ing the roug her field -sports of the prcs-
ent day . It no doubt elevates nud 
hroadens the mind hy study ing nllture, 
and :Imuses as well as instructs. Large 
.. 
j 
• 
I I 
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manufactories in various parts of tho 
world li.r 6 devoted exclus ively to the 
m~king of photographic ftpparntutl, :lIld 
to-day the cumeru aud tripod Illay be 
found in IUUIlY refined homes bes ide tbe 
ball , bat :md tennis mckel. The re:tdy-
prepared plates, which wheu invented 
were thought to 00 tbe Ilemc of' SliCceSS, 
enahling the amuteur to ho 1'1'00 from 
soiled clothes :md stained hands, have 
helped the progress of thi s 1111; greatly . 
But .. tho full development of the :lIt" 
wns not completed until Il fow weeks 
lIgo. Tho chief trouhle with the old 
process was the time needed ill ((('\'elop-
ing tho negative. By the new p l"OCCS SI 
tbis is done away wilh, and pictures elm 
be b:td for all in a very few minutes. 
It was through the industry of tho 
Phenix Plate Company of Worcester 
that this great stride was brought ahout. 
These plntes nmy he used llS well for 
winter portrait souveni rs liS for summel' 
out--of-dool' work, They Ul'C fOlll' t imes 
a,. (Iui~k, It is nlso c1ainu"'d that hy 
their lise lIIorc bellutiful effect lIud finer 
detuil can he produced, They arc :11-
wnys re:ldy , clC:lIl :Iud I'e liable, free 
from lhose defects whie-h are variously 
styled as pin-holes, ehlins. fog-fillings, 
etu. Their ch ief \'alue, however, ia 
their permanency; they hl8t for alltimo, 
lUld relnin their freshness and will not 
cu rl or peel. The picture is made on 
metal, lllld no injurious chemicnl enters 
into its manufacture to begin the work of 
destruction as soon as the picture is fin-
ished, The manipulations nre s imple 
and easy. It is first exposed in the 
camera from three to five sooondtl, It 
is then developed in a dark room with 
the Phenix Stock Solution; washed. 
dried over :t gas-jet or lamp ; ",.rnished 
when WIII'IlI. dried ugllin. und , lo! the 
picture is fini shetl---occupying in nil nut 
over tell lIIinntes, By the u~ of this 
plate the ulIlateur is 110 longer <:onfincd 
to out-door suiljocl,;, 11S formerly. On 
thi s last addition to the art, experts $;IY 
that ill the di :3t:o\,ery of the WOrcc,;tCI' 
COlllp:my photog raphy has made one of 
its longest ~tridcs toward perfeclion. 
I I I 
QUESTtON OF THE DAY, 
'I'I-IE studellt. Ill' to-day finds himself amid the I'ecurd:; of lIlarvellous di,;-
covel'ics, Iktwccn the lines of every 
hook he rands of gradual pmgrO:is 
tow:ml perfection, From the shelter of 
cuves :md c1uthing of beasu :ulIl imple-
ments of flint, he follows, first dumbly, 
thell consc iously, the inWllrd C1'y for 
light. M:lstCl' of the ages , he listens 
amid the discord uf the present for the 
keynote of lL thought which {'om pre-
hends the whole, uml recognizes in it :It 
last the soul of :1 sublime, far-reaching 
symphony, of wllnso warmth und myit-
tery Nature is the eloquent exponcnt. 
W fitching the French Re,'olution he sees 
lhe rellction from the oppression of 
caste; listening to Ingersoll, the 
reaction of cotl:3Cienee against oonserva-
tive creeds; following H enry George, 
t he reaction of 1l1oor 30crainst capital. 
Obsening the resistless forces sweeping 
toward II common ,'ortex the theories of 
nihili st anu socialist, of agrarian and 
pessimist, he tl.Hks WIUl Macaulay Crtlzy 
when he spoke of the coming Huns and 
Vandals, nnd wus \Veudell Phillips 
dreaming when he predicted ,. U oonflict 
which would try men's souls as slavery 
never tried them. " 
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From the hlessings of the nineteenth 
century have sprung deeply rooted 
evils . The pursuit of gain, the rapid 
increase in pupulntion, the massing of 
wcnllh in tho hands of bankers and man-
uf:lClurcrs, have increased tho Ilumhers 
of lhe very ri ch and thrown into sharp 
relief the misery of the poor. Alrendy 
on nil sidos ht~VO risen clamors for the 
remedy. 
Wlmt say tho extremists? They cry 
alolld wby should ono man RmlLSS and 
retain oVl!l'lIowing w&llth amid wrelch-
edness and squalor. The land of tho 
country should bo divided equitably in 
l~ gi\'cll mlio, g iving no ocCl.u~ion for the 
despotism of landlords . There should 
be e<luality of condition, Ilbsulute poverty 
will then ccnse to exist, and vice nod 
crimc disappear from social lifo. But 
equality of condition is not tbo purposo 
of tho Crentor. E<lualizo conditions nnd 
what becomes of ambition, the uspirn,.. 
tion which so enriches life? Is it pov-
erty alone thnt conduces to vice? Nay, 
the records of our charitable institutions 
show tlmt from vice there arises pov-
erty. Vice is tho efrcet, not the cause, 
of crime. 
We do not need oqunlity of condition 
to express tho highest idenl of socinl 
weal. Shall not n Fulton, Ii Newton, or 
n Shnkespere reap in the rewards of 
time more tlum tho lackey who contenta 
himself with menial service and aspires 
to nothing nobler? Such equality is 88 
posRible as to level the mountain to the 
plain or make the journey to the stars. 
But it i. equality of right tbat the world 
demands ; equality, allowing to all men 
tbe same privileges and encouraging in 
each the possibility of such development 
as shall best express his individual life. 
ls society, as now organized, equfll to 
this reform? With the help of educa-
tion , tcmpernncc, tmd t\ vital, earnest 
Christianity, it surely is. 'Whence, 
then , the conflict? It urise~ because 
socilt.l relations nre distorted, demagogues 
misinterpret facts for selfish ends ; dis-
trust is the rampnnt spirit of the til11e, 
and labor and ctlpital forget mutual obli-
gations. Yet the one cannot exist with-
out the otber. Limit capitul, nnd where 
is the opportunity for labor? remove 
htbor, nnd capital cannot bo accumu-
lated. 
Let the toiler pause and think. For 
his sake tbron l's h:lVO fallen and the 
forces of nature yielded to the potency 
of thought. For his sake science reveals 
the mysteries of life, invention correlates 
brain and muscle, and religion empha-
Si7-CS the unity of faith. 'Vhatever to-
day is a living force, shapes the golden 
.go of human rights, and, despite selfish-
ness and greed, the hand of capitul guides 
tllld makes possible tho result. Capital 
must yield to labor t.he Wl\bre8 of justice, 
wllges that rise and fall when profits rise 
and fall, Rnd conscience must be tbe 
guiding spirit of both. Then will the 
barriers to mutual trust be leveled, our 
age be puri6ed from selfish luxury, and 
the frosts of oonllict melt in tbe sun-
shine of the common weill. R. P. C. 
I ,. , 
THE INTER-OCEANIC CANAL 
QUESTION. 
MR. J. Fowler Crowell lately read a paper before the Engineers' Club 
of Philadelphia, upon the "Present 
Situation of the Inter-Oceanic Canal 
Question," presenting the subject from a 
, 
'. 
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general standpoint. He sketched the 
history of the variolls p.tst attempts to 
establi sh communic.ation through the 
A 1l1C1'ic:Ul ist hllms, and traced the de-
velopments in the different directions 
which finally concentrated the problem 
upon the three projects now before the 
world, summarizing tho progress in each 
case and slliting the following proposi-
ti008 :-
I. That tho Panama is the only p0s-
sible site fOt" R sC:l.-lcvcl c.'lOal Ilnd thnt 
such troutmant it! the only feasible 
method nt that place. 
II. That Nicllmgu:l is the only pnl(}-
ticublo site for a slack-wnwr system 
(for a canal with locks), nud that it is 
pre-emincntiy ndnptcd by nature for 
such a usc ; that thero are no obstacles 
in an engineering sense and no physicnl 
dr:IWbacks that need detor Ole under-
taking. 
ID. That tbo ship railway 3S tl 
mech:Ulicnl contrivaDcc has the elldors~ 
ments of the best auUlOritics, and IUlly 
be admitted as tho ne plus ultra us a 
means for taking shlps from their natunll 
clement and tnmsporting them over the 
Illlld. 
IV. That none of these plans has as 
yet advanced sufficiently to wnrrant our 
considering its completion as beyond 1\ 
doubt. 
V. That as the additional sum now 
asked for by De Lesseps (even if sujfi-
cie'll) to complete the PaDama Canal is 
gre::ltcr than tho estimated cost of either 
the Nicaragua Canal or the Ship Railway, 
it would be economical to abandon the 
Panuma Canal and the money sunk in it 
to date, unless ita location and form 
POSSea&e8 paramount advantages, and we 
may, therefore, profitahly consider tho 
rehuive merits of the three linea without 
regnrd to tho }lILRt from foul' standpointJi , 
VIZ. :-
L Geographical convenience of loca-
tion. 
2. Adaptivcncss tolill mariuerequire-
ments, present and future. 
3. Politicol security. 
4. Economy of construction Ilnd 
operation. 
He then discussed the comparntivo 
c1aims to excellence. In the first con-
sideration, after classifying tho several 
gmnd divisions of future ocean traffic, 
and noting especially the needs of the 
United States, he claimed th8t while 
thero was little to choose in this respect 
between Nicuragua and Tebauntepec, 
eithel' was far superior to Panama. In 
the second particular he maintained that 
owing to the characteristics of the 
Panama Canal and the practical impossi-
bility of enlarging it hereafter, except 
at stupendous cost, it could not servo 
the purposes of the future, although it 
might, if completed, supply prescnt 
needs. Ho praised the ingenuity of the 
plans of the Ship Railway, but empha.-
sized the fact that it will be the move-
ment of the traffic, not merely the lifting 
and supporting of ships in transit, that 
will Lest tho system, and suggested that 
even the beautiful applications of mecban-
icnl force, which had been contrived, 
might be powerless to insure the high 
grade of service which is an abeolute 
necessity. In this connection the gen-
eral features of the Nicaragua Canal in 
its latest fonn were referred to and the 
opinion expressed that even were all the 
difficulti .. in the way of the Ship Rail-
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way removed it could not be superior to 
the Cfl nul in respect to adnpliveness. 
In point of political security he claimed 
that both Tehauntepec sod Nicaragua 
were reasonably free from doubts, with 
the ndvanl:tge in favor of the latter; 
while at Pnunma no security for United 
Slates' interests , nt least , could be 
counted Oil without the liability of a. 
military expenditure fa.r exceeding the 
cost of the call1li itself. The OUltter of 
comparative cost of construction und 
operation WIIJ! di scussed generally , and 
in conclusion the author stllted thut 
II tbis all-important question is stilt Ull 
open one, of which the future needa of 
our country justify nod demand, at this 
timo, n most searching scrutiny and, 
moreover, our interest and tbe interest 
of mankind require before this century 
closes, tbe opening of this gateway to 
tho Pucific , .. 
'l ' tLE OTHER FELLOW. 
ON a atreet all lined with elm tReS, 00 a qule~ street and Iihad.1, 
I n a prett, litt le COttage 
O,.errun with cllnglng Ivy. 
Wltb a broad lawn aloplng lOud it, 
I)wel~ a ricb man'lI Dilly dau,bter, 
Preu, little Maud Deveaux. 
Like too Milo's Venus moulded; 
Full of wisdom, wit and learning. 
Sliver volced,-. sweet muslcla.o, 
Roguhlh e,es, that ever 'p&rkJe, 
Like tbe rlppleJJ on tbe water, 
Now In sunlight, DOW In moonUllbt, 
Now In shadow, Ute to drealUlaDd ; 
Sbe'. a wltcblng little maiden, 
}o' raok, conll.dlng aod eighteen. 
Not tar otrtbere lived a fellow, 
<He a dude named Peter I'onkos 
He a s pruce ,ouD&' dry goods clert), 
Thougbt bllU811 a 't'8I'1UOO 
With tbe damsele aDd tbelr mammas, 
And wlUl his same bunpy aLomach 
Be ean,ed to woo Ut1I .alde., 
Woo t.b1J damsel and her mODey ; 
And progreaaetb vet}' anelJ 
Till tbere came" anotber rellow," 
Foil or Wl'1l.th "as Peter Funkus, 
Wheu he came too call one evening 
Came 1.0 call and found bls belrelUJ 
Laughing with tbls" othtlr lellow." 
liard his breath came througb hili no~trlls , 
Througb his teelh be boued alld mDtt.4:red 
Wo rds of anger and resentment, 
But hili growling did not frlght.eD-
Rather pleased, thIs II other rellow." 
So o ne wild and deeperate eWort, 
O~e las' ell'orl Peter Fnokus 
Made Lo win tbls pretty maiden; 
Vowing to blmlielf. In alienee, 
To freeze out this otber fellow 
And to tbllt end TefJ freel, 
Spt"n~ bls money aDd bls credi~ i 
All hIs credit, all bla mooeJ, 
But from out bls halt'-closed eyelid 
Looked and laughed this II otber rellow. II 
• • • • • 
ManJ a osed DP concert ticket, 
MaoJ a ghaatll bill tor tnrnout.8. 
Gbaatl, bills for Incidentals, 
Gbastl, blll8 all unreeeipted, 
In one band bolds Peter }i'unll:us, 
In the otber bolds a letter, 
Holdl & daloty little letter 
From the dArling IIUle Maud, 
Very short.Je~ full ot'meanlng, 
Full of meanlog and disaster, 
Dire dlulter to hi, sebeming, 
For s be'. g iven him tbe mitten, 
And-well-I'm the II other rellow," 
ARBO&-DAY. A. TREE, to the thoughtful and loving 
student of nature, suggests ideas 
of beauty and perfection to which the 
mind cannot be lifted save by & process 
of wondering admiration. When we 
plant a t.ree, we are doing what we can 
to make one little corner of our planet 
a. wholesome and happy dwelling-place 
for those who come after us. The trees 
may outlive the memory of more than 
one of those in whose honor they are 
planted. But if il is something to mak. 
• 
• 
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two blades of grass grow where only Doe 
grew before. it is much more to have 
heen the occasion of the planting of an 
elm which sbnH canopy, with its green 
cloud of foliage, ten score of generations 
of mortal immortalities. 'Vint.er strips 
them of their ornaments, but summer J'6o. 
clothes them in all their beauty and 
splendor. 
Nebr1UJkll has the honor of originating 
"Arbor-Day." Some ten years ago, at 
tbe requ .. t of its State Board of Agri-
culture, the Governor appointed the 
second Wednesday in April 8S the day 
to be devoted to tree--planting, and it is 
cltloimed tbat twelve millions of trees 
were planted on that day. The BUcce8&-
ive governors have continued thus to 
recognize this day. Many persooa 
claim, as tbeir very dear friend, some 
noled tree which they have planted in 
their childhood, or which from some 
883OCiation with it in earlier days, still 
clings to their mind. Every person has 
some favorite kind of tree, and in trav· 
ersing the country we shall find groves 
of ODe kind and another, which reveal to 
the mind that some ardent lover of the 
beauties which are to be found in the 
giants of the forests ht1.8 at some time 
dwelt near. 
AU lovers of trees should hold in 
greateu) remembrance the name of Hon. 
James Hillhouse, of New Baven, Conn., 
who beautifieu that city by planting with 
bis own hand the elDl8 that have since 
made it famous. 
Many trees have become noted on 
account of aiding in the performance of 
some great event in history, or being 
witneB8 to some tmn.saction. Such a 
tree "aa the u Old Liberty Elm," which 
was planted by a schoolmaster in Boa-. 
ton, long before tbe Revolutionary war, 
and dedicated by him to the independ. 
ence of the colonics. The sight of that 
tree a wakened putriotic emotions in 
every true American heart j and when it 
fell every clmrch.I)C1I in the city W88 
tolled. Anothcr was the "Charter Oak" 
at Hartford, which, in 1687, preserved 
the written guarantee of the libcrtiea of 
the colonies of Connecticut at a time 
wben Sir Edmuud Andros declared the 
colonial government dissolved. A tree 
receives nourishment from the roots, 
which correspond to the mouth in the 
human frame. The nourishment, taken 
in at these tree·mouths, paase8 to the 
lungs or leaves of the tree, which, upon 
contact with the air, furni sh to it fresb 
material, and throws oft'the water whicb 
transported it there, except 8.8 much as 
is needed for the tree. We see, tbe~ 
fore, the U86fulness of trees in supply. 
iog water to the earth, without which it 
would become a barren desert. And 
this is not their only use. They imbibe 
the carbonic acid and other gaseous pro-
ducts from the air. a.nd in retum give us 
the pure oxygen which i8 easential to the 
life of every animal. The planting of 
trees should be encouraged by the old 
and in the young, 88 it is vital to the 
future .. elfare of lb. nation that lb. re-
production of the forests should at once 
begin. 
,a. , 
CRIME IN OUR CITIES. 
FROM an eminence overlooking our great metropolitian city may be seen 
fine churches with their lofty spires, and 
other more beautiful and magnificent 
editicee t.bat adorn the streets; and 
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walking to and fro on these avenues of 
tnulc Olny be seen a motley throng of 
people. They are the illhabittlOts of ono 
of the great cities of the Union, I'cpre~ 
scoting nearly every nation upon the 
globe. There is the rich mnn, who, in 
hi s home is surrounded hy luxury nnd 
refinement, nnd the poor Illftn who 
struggles for his wlily oxistencc. There 
is the honest citizen who doals justly 
with nil men, nnd tho dishonest citizen 
who, in hope of gain , secretly defrauds. 
There is tbe peaceable citizen who minds 
his own business, and the disorderly 
citizen who seldom acts Ilccording to 
tbe lilw. There is the just man and the 
unjust Il1nD, cach enjoying eqUtli rights 
IIIU.I priv ileges. 
How little do we know of those with 
whom we come in contact I " 'hat:l 
picture would be presented before us, 
could but the true character of every 
individual be portrayed! What :ll'ccord 
we have to look back upon at the close 
of each year I In one city alone, we see 
no less than fifty homicides recorded, to 
say nothing of the great multitude of 
murderous assaults, robberies, and other 
crimea that have been committed. Why 
is it that such a state of affairs prevails? 
Simply because the criminal is dellJt with 
too leniently ; he is not trellted accord-
ing to the terms of the law ; jndges I\re 
bribed j the decisions of courts nre nol 
given conscientiously ; witnesses are 
forced to testify to what they know to 
be fa lse. The criminal is thus set at 
liberty, still free to roam the streets :md 
to execute his evil intents. Through 
the street.s of our cities are dllily wander-
ing hundreds of these vagrants, huving 
within their reach every implement of 
crime. Their homes are the grogshops 
kept by American citizens, patronized 
by Americnn citizens and supported by 
Americ:m citizens. 'Ve have costly 
penitentiaries , nnd why do we need 
them? Simply to pen up the criminllls 
furnished by the" g ilded hells" of our 
cities, institutions that are nearly as 
numerous as the criminals themselves. 
\\~e, a professing Ohri8tian nution, are 
supporting them, encouraging rather 
than discourRging. and rewarding mtber 
than punishing them. 
The prevention and punishment of 
crime is a (Iuestion whicb seems to be 
very difficult of solution, and it is one 
that will grow more and more difficult, 
so long as our state prisons remain in 
the hands of partisan politicillDS. The 
stronger the pnrty animosity. the worse 
the condition of affairs . Wipe out all 
politics; phwc tho control in the btUlds 
of competent llnd trustworthy officials; 
insist upon obedience to every law, and 
then see if the change is not ror the 
better. Let, tho inmates or tbe prisons 
be treuted kindly; try to reach the 
hEmrt of the prisoner. The 801e object 
should be tAl riform the crimiolll and 
not to make bis life still more wretched 
by punishment. 
As ono of the safeguards against 
crime. education stands at the head. 
rf. therefore, the criminal is unedu~ 
catec.l, try to educate him. Place hefore 
him proper literature; aided by its in-
Ouence and by the counsel of good men 
and good women, his thoughta will be 
purified, and when he has given outwllrd 
evidence of appreciation of such treat-
ment toward him, lel him be released 
from all fetters. But remember tha.t 
, 
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his future welfare will depend upon 
your hearty co-operation. 
'Vhen the people have done their 
duty towards the criminal , then, and not 
until then, will be the time to decide 
whether he shall be treated as a brute, 
and not 8S a human being. 
, .. 
THE STREETS OF WASHINGTON. IT used to be fm impenetrable myslery 
to me, I couldn't understand it at all, 
J mean the two letters D . C. I always 
SIlw it written Walkington, D. a., nnd 
why, I never could tell. But one of 
our modern philosophers haa solved the 
mystery by calling attention to the flWt 
that Washington was the Daddy of his 
Country. hence the ancient and venera-
ble cuatom of writing those letters after 
the name. 
'Veil, time, circumstances and a rail-
way train took me to Washington, D. 
C., and as I found there a very original 
method of naming and numbering the 
streets , I am going to try to tell the 
readers of the W T I how it is done. 
The Capitol is taken as a sort of oribrin 
of co-ordinates. Directly north from it 
runs North Capitol Street, which may 
be likened to the positive portion of the 
axis of y. South from the Capitol runs 
South Capitol Street, east from it runB 
East Capitol Street, and west from it 
\Vest Capitol Street. The city is thus 
divided into four parts, which arc by no 
means equal either in size or importllnce. 
Speaking analytically, the second angle 
(i. e., the north-west) is the wealthiest 
and most populous. The four portions of 
the city are distinguished SiJ N. E ., N. 
W., S. E . , and S . \V., and letters must 
have the proper angle mentioned on the 
envelope. The streets north of the 
Capitol, and running ellst and west , are 
lettered A, B. C, &c., consecutively. 
Those south of the Capitol are al80 let-
tered A, B, C, consecutively. To dis-
tinguish them their direction from the 
Capitol must be given. For instance, 
D Street S. is the fourth street south of 
it, running east. and west. The streets 
running north nod south arc distin-
guished in the same way, except that 
numbers are used instend of letters . 
15th Street E. i. the fifteenth .treet ea.t 
of the Cupito1. This method is cer-
tainly ingenious, but it hus been pllrtly 
practiced elsewhere, though nowhere, J 
believe, with the uniformity found here. 
New York is laid out on a similar plan 
in the northern part. of the city, but in 
the southern part it is not. Butthe end 
is not yet. If at any lUoment the tnw-
eller wishes to return to the Capitol he 
hILS only to walk in such :L direction 118 
will keep the even numbers on bis right, 
this will take him to one of the four 
Capitol streets, when he will readily see 
the building itself. Moreover the hOl18C8 
are numbered 1\8 in Philadelphia, each 
block begins a new hundred. The num-
ber of the first bouse in IL block is :1.Il 
even hundred; and there heing less thllll 
fifty houses in Il block, many number!:! 
are left out altogether. As soon 8 S the 
end of a block is reached nil the rest of 
the numbers of that hundred are omitted 
and the next block 8tul18 with a fresh 
hundred. One of the obvious results of 
this state of th ings is thllt there are four 
houses corresponding to the same street 
and number. }"'or insumce there nre 
four places which answer the description: 
415 K Street, ODd I<> distinguish them 
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we must specify the angle in which the 
V:\rticuJaf one we mean lies. \Vhen thi s 
notnt-ion is once Jenrned it is perfectly 
ellsy to find onc's way in \V ftshington. 
If we nrc at the Capitoiltnd wish to find 
123 5th StI'cct S. W .• we walk out 
WeISt Cllpito) Street till we rench 5th, 
thell we turn to the left. :lIld lifter walk-
ing ahoul:1 hl()('k llnd II IUlif more we 
fiud the house we seek on the right hand 
side . 1 do nOl kno w of anothe r city in 
the world I huL is laid out with equal 
pl'ooiiJiflll IInt.1 ~y8lem . The only defect 
seclUs 1.0 he that the (llilldl'ant~ occusion-
ally gel, mix!.!l !. Letters C: OIUC nddressed 
to :1 sLn .. 'eL :lml num i>er without speci fy-
ing the (Iu:ulnmt , in such cases they arc 
first lu.ken to the most prosperous and 
I bick'.>' setlled one, us the post-office 
clerks IIl"e !!l ulliciently well versed in tho 
c:tlculus of IlI'ohabilities to pcrcci\'e that 
in the IOIlf! rUIl this course is the best, 
li nd will lS: l\'C them more trouble than 
!Lily other. As I have said, the lllrger 
p,ltl'L (If the city is in the north-west 
lingle. if iL is found that this is not right, 
the other IIngles are tried successively 
till the right o ne is found. 
$75.00. 
No MOUE one hundred dollars Will hire the Prep \ost.rive 
To do llis best. at woodwork,-
For It'lI onIY!leventy·tlve. 
No more the Junior's toiling 
'1'111 he'll but half allv.e i 
Will be at par rewArded,-
r or It.·s only sevent.y·flve. 
The patient Mlddler's wages , 
In tll ll! scientlfl.c hive. 
Have lately been" adJIl8t.ed," 
Tlley'roe GO". but. sevent.y-aye. 
Tbe Senior's favorite damsel 
Will DOW less freqnent drive, 
For Ih'ery rents are hire, 
And fl', bnt seventy-fl.ve. 
The poor old Tech is bankrupt.-
It did III vain coutrlve i-
io'or el'ery hundred dollars 
It pays bnt lIevent.y.t!.ve. 
" II , 
CONSTITUTION OF THE WORC~;STER 
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE ATH· 
LETIC ASSOCIATION . 
ART1CLE J. 
NAME. OBJKCT ASD MEMBERSUIP. 
S .. .cnos 1. This organization shall be known 
AS t he Woree8t.er Technical InstltuLe Athlet.ic 
Association j 11.3 object being to SUPI)()rt and 
encourage athletic sportil. 
S.:CT.2. Any membero( the lnsUtute oihall be 
II. member o f the A88OClation as long a. .. he con-
tinues regularly to pay his asscssments. 
ARTI CLE II. 
OPFlCER8. 
S .. cno~ I. The ottlcen of the Association 
shall colls ist. of President., Vice-President, Secre-
tary, Tre~urer, Ilnd Board of Dlrector~. 
81«.."1'. 2. The Association silall eleet a P resi· 
dent from the SCnlor elMS, and n Vlcc·Presldent 
from the Middle class. 
ARTICLE lIl . 
!'lUTtU Olt' OYlt'ICEIUl. 
SKCTION' I. The President shalJ preside at alJ 
meetings of the Association, aDd shall call meet.-
ings at the written request. of Of teen memben 
who shall repreaent three classes. 
SKCT.:1. The Vice-President shall pre8ide in 
t.he absence of tbe PreSident. or at bi8 rt.-<lueIlL 
SWT. 3. The Secretary shall keep the otllclal 
record of all dolnWl of the Assoclatlou, shall 
have charge of aU t.he correspondence. aud 8hall 
keep the school record of each event. together 
with the maker'8 name and class. 
SKCT. 4 . The Treaanrer !!!haU bold all money 
subject to tbe order of the Board of Directon j 
and upon the reqnest of any member shall render 
an account at the next meeting. 
S .. cr. ii. The Directors shall examine. audit. 
and approve al1 bills, shall arrange all garnet and 
sports, and IIhall appoint lIueh officer8 as they 
s ball deem necessary. 
SItCT. S. The directors shall not upend a 811m 
exceeding 130.00 wlthou.t the CODaeut of the 
AnoclaUou. 
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8BCT. T. The Directors shall choose a base-
ball team in the spring. and 3. foot-ball team in 
the fall. Each team sball choose U.s own captain. 
SBCT. 8. The capta.lns shall deslgnatAl the mell 
who shall play each game, sball have Cull control 
during the game, and shall, with the consent or 
the Dlreetors, mate such changes in the t.efuns 
&8 may become necessary. 
AlnlCLE IV . 
ELECTION a t' OFFICElta. 
SECTION 1. The President and Vice-President 
shaD be elected by ballot. in the order named, 011 
the second Friday In September and second Fri-
day In March, and shall hold olllec until their 
s uccessors are chosell. 
SECT. 2. The Secretary and the TrellSurer 
s hall be CbO!rell by baUot from t he Hoard o( Di-
rectors by the Association , ill t he order named , 
on the second Friday of Septeml)er of each year, 
and s hall hold office until tbdr KUCCCS80rs sball 
be cbosen. 
SKCT. 3. Claue. 1. The iloard of Directors 
shall be composed of two me mbers (row each 
class. 
Cla"" 2. The Oirectorg Crom the several 
classes shall be elected by ballot by the res()OO-
tive classes. One sllall be clcet.cd In Sept.cmber, 
and one In February. but in Marcil , 1886, each 
class shall IJfeSCnt the names o C two Dlreewf5, 
one to serve lor six months. and the other (or 
o ne year. Tllereafter each Director sball bold 
office (or one year. 
ClGue 3. Tbe names oC t he Directors elected 
by each class shall be presented to the Associa. 
lion at the semi-annual election ol omeers, and 
t bey 8han then be declared elected. 
Cia"" <I.. The Apprentice cl1l.'l8 s hall I)resent 
the names of two Directors, one to serve for six 
months and the other Cor ODe year. 
AUTICLE V. 
A88I186M&NTS. 
SBCTIOM 1. There sball 00 a seml-aDnnal 
assessmentol seventy-five cents on each member 
oC the Association In order to defray tbe ex· 
pense8 wblch must necessarily arise. 
SECT. 2. A85essments shall be due at the 
beginning of each half·year, shall be collected by 
the treasurers of the respective classes and by 
them paid to the Treasurer ot the Association 
before October first and AprU ftrst of each year. 
SBeT. 3. At least one·third of each semi-
annual assell.8ment sball be reserved for the semi-
annual fteld-day • 
ARTICLE VI. 
IIfI8CUUN IWU8. 
SI!:CI'ION l. The semi-annual fleld ·days shall 
be in May and October of each year, on 8uch 
dates as the Directors may select. 
SItCT. 2. Any action of the Board o ( Directors 
may be resciuded by a two-t.hirds vote o( tile 
house. 
SBCT.3. This Constitution s llall go Into effect 
immediately aft.cr It shall have been adopted hy 
" majority o f the Allsoclation. 
BBeT. " . Cushin;;'s Manllal shall govern t he 
proceedi ngs o r all meetings of the Assoclatlou. 
SKCT. 5. The vote of the majority o f the 
Directors shall be nC<:essary to carry a measure . 
and the chairman shall retain his right to vote. 
Sitei'. 6. The lutercollcgiat.c rules sball gO\'c rn 
all athletic sporl,ij. 
SIroT.7. Only those who are members o r t h\: 
Associllotion s ball enjoy its privileges, such :1.1 
receiving programlnes, competing (or pri;:cs. 
playing on base-ball or [oot.-ball teams, eLe. 
SI!:CT. 8. F ifty members shall constitu te a 
quorum. 
ARTICLE VII. 
"'lIu"S"O:ln:l'fTII. 
This Constitution may be ame nded by. two-
thirds vote of those present, one week's notice 
bavlng been given. 
Co..utu 0" 001UtU.umt: 
BDW. G. WATKINS, '86. 
ALBERT A. GORDON, '86. 
W. W. BlaD, '87. 
W. A. McCLURG, '87. 
H. E. RICE, '88. 
P . J. McFADDBN, '88. 
A. B. KIMBALL, '89. 
F. L SESSIONS, '89. 
Adopted unanimously by the school Feb . 8, 
1886. 
Kimball, '89, spent his vacation in 
Montreal. 
Me. Harrison, '89, spent the vacation 
in doing Washington t D. C. 
Mr. Ma ... hall, '86, w .. ill during the 
greater part of his vacation and up to 
the time of writing has not returned to 
his duties. \Ve trust he will 8008 be 
able to retum and can safely assure him 
8. berny welcome. 
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Dr. Fuller, accompanied by his wife, 
pusscd his ,,:ICl\lioo on a trip south. 
Mr. Schimomurn of 'S8 has delivered 
all address be fore seveml churches in 
the city on " Missions in JaptUl," 
'87 reports tho 1088 of Mr. Burling-
ham . For some months be hM suffered 
with his oyes, mnkin~ his 8 t l\Y at. the 
Tech n mutter of consldernble question. 
Weston, '87. has been compelled to 
IClwe on account of his health which has 
1)Ce1l poor for somo time, and has at IMt 
rendered neccSS:lry thi s stop so much to 
I he regret of his class. 
Amonn' the Humy lossos that '86 has 
:iuslnincd we have to record thnt of Mr. 
Pierpont. Owing to ill honlth he hus 
heel) abscnt much of Intc and two weeks 
ago gnve up lhe rnce for this yonr. 'Ve 
al'O "lad to record that his purpose now 
is b~alth pe nnitting, to fight it out with 
'87. So fllr the O ... t Board of Eds. has 
held ton-other without Il break Imd they 
Ilrc happy to crush the bopes of possible 
a8pinlllts for Ii. vacllncy hy statmg that 
MI". Pierpont will continuo to perform 
his duties ns senior editor. During the 
comin.., son.son he proposes to travel o 
Wcst. 
Mr. N. A. Cobb of the class of'81, 
IIOW a lUtlDlOOr of the faculty of \ViIlis-
ton Seminary nt Easthampton, bas re· 
contly sent to It few friends bere copies 
of whitt he calls a "Year-Book." It is 
11 very elahorate manuscript record of 
his studios , lectures, discussions and 
experiments in several sciences, ohi88y 
chemistry, geology. botany and zoology. 
The book is richly bound aDd is writ-
tell with n. mechanical accuracy and 
elc'",mce that rivals, and indeed some-
o . t times surpasses pnn . 
1\1 r. Cobb's treatment of the various 
8uhjccta is mainly elementary, and of 
such :\ fonn as to lay an excellent foun· 
dation for future study. There nre a 
greut many experiments and expositions 
based on laboratory practice and prolr 
lemB arising therefrom. 
One of the admirable features of the 
book is the large number of. diagra!ll. 
matic and explanatory draWlDgs With 
wlllch the text is fully illustrated. Many 
of these arc very elaborate and beautiful. 
At the end of the hook are a series of 
pen-aud.ink nnd wnter-co~or dra,!ings of 
plants, insects and partially dissooted 
animals which are very striking. On 
these Mr. Cohb bas expended great 
pains, and for accuracy and beauty of 
finish they arc very rcmar:able. A~ a 
whole this u Year·Book shows Its 
author to be a keen observer, a careful 
thinker, and an enthusiastic and ingen. 
ious student and OO!lcher. 
We ur~e every student who can do so 
to get a Sight of this book, which, &8 the 
work of one of our graduates is an honor 
to the Institute. 
From the last number of the Willi.!· 
tonian we clip the following:-
Prof. N. A. Cohb was recently elected 
a member of the American Society of 
Microscopists on the recommendation of 
some memoors of the society at Roches-
ter with whom he has had some dealings , 
and is the 558tb member who has heen 
elected to the society since its formation 
many years ago. It is an old society 
and quite exacting in its requirements 
for membership. A periodical is pub-
]ished made up largely of contributions 
from members, and semi·annual meet,.. 
ings are held in different parts of the 
country.-[News. 
I. 
FROM FATHER ALUMNUS. 
I NEVER yeL forgot. It.,-Don't. tblnk I ever can,-
When I became a 'prentJce 
And t.hooght. I W&8 a maD. 
I'd beard of ftoatlng atoms, 
Of molecules, perhaps; 
But. I was a mammot.h bubble 
That. never could collapse. 
And on my shining surface 
I could the world reftect ; 
As for my Inner voidness, 
That., DO ODe could detecL. 
• 
J joined the wood and chisel ; 
With the mallet gave a whack; 
And, prellto, change! to the g luC!- IKJt, 
To fl ll Lbe gaping cra.ck. 
In E nglish recitation 
I crushed U. W.; 
I k,j tu) the Saxon la.nguage,-
Could dlagra.m It, too. 
Wben 1 became a J unior, 
1 knew I knew It, all; 
W as wille of aU the &gClS 
Way back to Adam's Ctill. 
T he ball-way year I entered, 
And had some brains to let; 
I let them to t he pal)Cr,-
And lhat hIlS got t.hem yet. 
But all my eXI)Cctat.ioDS 
or a Senior's mighty size 
1 Cound were all too meagre, 
When I looked t hrong h his eyes. 
The world and aU Its forces 
J could do wltb as I would; 
And as to making a better,-
Do It 1 certainly could. 
Dut after graduation, 
(A mi I never got o ver it much ,} 
J rell frolll the tol) ot my ladder, 
And since have been 'with a crutch. 
B4llieve me, brother students, 
Aly case III common to aU; 
You'll reacb tbe top as J d id, 
And, as I did, probably fall. 
Yon may kick and struggle forever, 
You'll ne'er get. back again ; 
You may fool your Cellow-studellLH, but 
You can't make tools of men. 
The world Is a p retty picture; 
I n your t.heory It's all yon expect; 
But any A.lu mous will te ll you 
Your theory Is far from carrceL 
MR_ EmTOR: 
When we read the communication 
from H A Senior " in your last issue it 
seemed to us that he had stated ooe 
side and that not a. true one, of a much 
vexed question. 
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Now, in the first place, though some 
of us do pny a tuition of $150 t\ year, yet 
ail it costs $300 a. yoor. It mlm , according 
to Dr, Fuller's statement each student 
receives at least $] 50 uollllrs worth of 
instJ'uction for which he g ive@' nothill~. 
Jt sooms childish to quarrel with a rule 
like this which is made sole ly for our 
good. \\' hat docs it matter to the 
teacher whether we arc Ilt home or at 
school ? A student by his absence in-
jures himself only_ To Illanage one 
hundred and fifty boys requires somo 
system, and thi s is the one which has 
been devised. As to tbe tnrdiness 
being a light matter, if there is:~ beset-
t ing sin among "Techs" it. is thi f! . 
There can he no foot-ba ll game, no reci-
tation, no meeting of uny kind , at which 
one or more students don't come pant-
ing up, sweaty und uncomfortable and 
in no condition for work. Our Senior 
seems to go off at half cock when he 
Ilaka if an occasionnl tardiness " of a. fow 
seconds" is enough to expel a man ? 
\Vo all know that Iln occasional tardiness 
is excused, if the excuse is at all ill 
reason. As for the unlucky fellow who 
gets :t half mark " by mistake," he docs 
not exist. A student who has 6vc 
marks don't get anothor "by mistake." 
The writing of false excuses, to our 
shame be it s:ud , docs prevail. We are 
not defending the excuse system, for we 
do not believe it tbo best which can he 
invented, but whon such an unjust and 
unsound article nppears as ilie above-
mentioned communication it i8 no more 
than common justice demands to refute 
iL A. 
" .. , 
M.R. EDiTOa: 
As I snppose your columns are open 
to any just complaint in regard to the 
school, I wish to protest against tbe 
custom which certain instructors havo 
of keepiog their recitations clear up to 
the hour. It is very aggravating for a 
class to sit and at tempt to recite with 
the other cl..... rushing by the door 
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and out. of the llUilding at seven minutes 
of tlJe bour which is tbo usual time for 
closing the rct'itulion. To be sure, the 
Professor has :t "if/Itt to do it if he so 
desires, hut it seems to llIe hardly fair 
rOl' ono 0 1' two to do it Imd not the rost. 
Let us h:l\'c :t certain lime for nil rec itn-
lions to close :lIld then all will be holter 
8:lti stied. A STUm~N'T. 
" " , l\"~. EDiTOJ: : 
J am in :I quandlll"J concerning the 
uses of tho elect ric s ignnls, as llpplied to 
rccit:llioD hOlll's . When lhe hells were 
first introduced we were given :tn ex-
plunation of the signnls, which were 
sounded , ill part, at soven lmd five mill-
ules before the hour; tho fOl'mer 1\ wanl-
ing hell to the professor. the Intter clos-
iO(T the rocilltlion. These signals have 
heen lind 81'e for the most part regurded 
by the instructors ; but insbmues occur, 
however, in increasing numbers whoro 
tho professor pnys no attention to the 
bells, and dismisses barely in time to 
li llow students to "make connections" 
with the next recitlli ion or chapel. ] 8 
my idea of the mea.ning of the signa l!:! a 
correct oDe? "A TEOH." 
[ We think you are right in your the-
ory of the belh~, aod have been ourse lves 
the victim of the ev il , small though it 
mny be. Doubtless tho professor for-
gets tbe signals, though amid the noise 
of changing classes, it seems strt&nge 
that he could. ii Nothing coincides like 
:l coincidence/'-he a lmost always" for-
gets OJ when there is no further recitation 
for the division under him,-a httppy 
but significant fllct.-Eos.] 
,." , 
ATHLETICS. 
March 3 and 6 tbe Yale Athletic 
Aasociation held winter meetings, events 
being tug-ot-war, vaulting, runoing higb-
jump, fencing, wresUing, sparring, &0. 
In the high jump 5 Ct. 6 in . was cleared, 
beating Ya.le record. In bigh kick,8 Ct.. 
101 in. Wfl8 made.-March 6, 13 and 20 the 
Harvard A. A. held tbeir winter meetings . 
The principal event waa the putting the 
sbot by Chamberlain 87 Ct. lO! in . The 
shot was covered with leather, and was 
theretore easier to handJe.-March 26 tbe 
in-door games of tbe Amherst students were 
held. ConSidering that they have a gymna-
sium, the following will not be considered 
l'emarkaLle records : standing higb-jump, 
,I rt. 6 ill . i high kick , 8 (t.; vaulting bar, 
8 ft. 2 in.-March 2; the Lehigh Uniyer-
sity A . A. held n winter meeting in the 
gymll:lsium, the photographs of wbich have 
been so much admired at the Tech. Tbe 
following records are of interest : I'Ulming 
high-jump, 5 ft . 2 in . ; standing bigh-jump, 
4 ft. " in.; running high-kick, 8 Ct. il in., 
nnd broke the college record.-March 2i n 
specinl exhibition was given at the Hemen-
wny Gymnasium. Harvard College, to.' the 
benefit of the Boat Club. The difTcre'lt 
college associations gave exhibitions, and 
the candidates for tbe intercollegiate team 
held a series or competitive events. Cham-
herlain, 'S6 , put the 16-lb. shot 38 ft. 6 1-4 
ill., nearly 1\ Coot better than the intercol-
legiate record . 
_-:------~'~. ~.~'--~c_c_ 
The Princeton Chess Club bas won 
fOllr (!OI"respondence gtlJUes in progress 
with YI\lc, Cornell, Columbia ond the 
Univers ity of Vermont.- Ex. 
Smitb , who pitched for Harvard in 
'~2 , when Nichols caught, bas pitched 
in all of Harvard's match games 80 far 
this 8C:lSon. 
i." , 
rv I VAS SOMEDIIING ELSE. 
I v I vas somedhing else, I vuoder vat. rd be i 
Ucrhaps one pretty leetle bird, 
Or buz1.lng bumble-bee. 
8erhaps I'd be one poreuplne, 
Dben handle me mit. care: 
Herllaps one blppopot.amUB, 
Derhaps one grlz:r.ly bear. 
Berhaps I'd be one old wm-kat, 
Dhat nightly prowls and yeUs i-
In (act, I don't know vat rd be 
I v I ns somedhlng else. 
But one dltlng, dilen, I vonld not. be-
I make one declaration,-
1 vould not be a Tech School chap, 
"Cramming (or ellamlnatlon." 
-NICUT W.u ( 1) 
. I 
• 
I 
1 
• 
1 
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The J uuior chemists escaped practice 
during last vacation. 
The bicycles have made their Ilpponr-
aoce around the front door. 
'VIlOted to know why the electric 
bell is muffled in a. certain room. 
A case haa been set up in the weigh-
ing-room for organic specimens . 
The Juniors seem to be taking a four 
years' course. 
Some of the Preps worked in the sbop 
during the vacation. 
The Middlers have had au eXlI.minn--
tion in Calculus and as usual succumbed. 
Out of the twenty-five mechanics in 
'87 fifteen were conditioned in Steam 
Engineering. 
The Preps have organized a base ball 
team and are going in for victory or 
death. 
The base bull scores now appear6th in 
the papors Ilod Allen boastetlt of tlte 
games of yore , 
A hure-and -hounds run is just whnt 
the tug-of-war teams need to bring them 
down to six bundred pounds. 
The free--bsl1d drawing-room presents 
a very pretty appearance with the many 
drawings hung on its "ails. 
The Tennis club committee are having 
the club grounds put io shape for the 
coming season. 
The clock tower is being repaired , and 
will soon he in correct working order. 
Get up some new excuse. 
Work up your muscle for the field 
sports, and don' t, forget to pay your 
assessment. 
The Middle clnss has finished Differen. 
linl Calculus, and was examined in it 
and also in Gorman l>cfore vacation. 
The Middlers have been examined in 
steam engineering and will spend the 
remainder of the year on gearing. 
The Middle Mech:mics are at work 
upon the drawings for the lathe they are 
to build next yenr. 
The Y. M. C. A. of the school has 
issued a schedule curd for the remainder 
of the year. 
The M.iddler ball-nine have organized 
with Mr. Fish lUI cHptuiu and are open 
for challenges. 
From the wny the "Preps" are prac-
ticing base ball we look for something 
I I great." 
The drawings for the lathe which is to 
be built by lhe c1uss of '87 have arrived 
and work has been commenced on them. 
The Midd lertl and Seniors m!lde a 
gallaut fight. but. the examination in 
steam engineering came. 
The approprintion bill in the legisla--
ture affecting this school has heeD favor-
Rbly reported and no doubt will pass. 
It is rumored that the orchestra is to 
give a public entertainment in the near 
future for the benefit of the gymDllsium. 
We wish them nil 8UCC688. 
We ure waiting for some henefactor 
to cut down the dead pine at the en· 
trance to the grounds, :lDd eliminate the 
conical surface adjacent thereto. 
The Tennis Association secured a 
large addition from the Preps. They 
were not ncquainted with the fact that 
'88 bas a 6rst mortgage on all tennis 
prizes. 
The Directors of the Athletic Associa-
t ion have voted to give a badge to tbe 
best cltu~8-nine in the school. After fl 
series of class games n school team will 
probably be selected. 
The Legislative Committee on Prisons 
visited the shop during Uteir stay in the 
city, whether by mistake or not is uo-
known. One was bctLrd to inquire for 
what mh:demennor one of the oldest ones 
was kept" caged " apart from the otbers. 
The following is a verbatim report of 
a part of a lecture recently delivered 
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before :I. rlnss: " To remove the fusion 
lake her up, bold her this wny, squirt 
on her three or four timcs. Take her 
this way while washing her down. 
Wnsh hoI' down three or four times. 
Take ber this way nnd Iny ber down." 
Besides the regular oontnlct-work the 
boy!!! have been constructinO" during the 
past few weeks two Washlmrn speed 
lathes destined for Sibley College Ulll-
chine shop, Cornell University . The 
question Ilt once urises , why docs not 
Sibley make its own, nnd points to our 
mlli n advantage over Corneli, S tevens 
:mtl. tho Boston Tech. Theil' Ulon Icnrn 
the use of the IHtile . planer I etc .• elc ., 
:IS we do, but. in Ulldition we construct 
the lathe nnd tbe pinner, und turn out 
bydrtwlic e levators, omory grinders , 
dr.:Lwing ShUltiS nOli Illuny snmllCl' mu-
chines. 
I • 
W. T . I. Y. M. C. A . 
The W. T. I. bmneh of the Y. M. 
C. A. hn.s issued n card in the fonner 
neat style containing n list of subjects 
for t.he spring meetings . The meetings 
nre beld in the office of the Institute 
every Sunday afternoon from 3 to 3.4 5 
o'clock, :lIld IL genom! attondance of the 
members of the Institute is earnestly 
req uested. 
SUOJ'ECTS FOR ME .. :TINOS . 
April 18. Seeking the Lord. Isaiah 
55 : 6. J. M. Hitchcock. 
April 25. The Menus of ChristinD 
Joy. PhiL 4: 1- 13. W. F. Brooks. 
May 2. For or Agu inst. Mott. 12 : 
30. H. L . Houghton. 
May 9. J aplluesc Life. K. M. 
Shimomllnl. 
May 16. Denial of Christ. 2 Tim-
othy 1: 8; Titus 1: 16. T. S. Grimes. 
May 23. PhiL 4: 6. H. W. C.rter. 
May 30. Matt. 22 : 26-4 L J. H. 
Knapp. 
June 6. 1 J ohn 5. G . H. Fnuy. 
June 13. J ohn 6: 47 ; Mntt. 12: 30. 
F. L . Sessions . 
June 20. The Christian Life is Not 
a Hard One. Pro" , 3 : 13-18 j Mutt. 
11 : 28, 30. IV. N. Norton. 
JUlle 27. On'VllI1t urn I Building? 
Matt. 7: 24-29. IV. R. Ma1'den. 
... ; 
The new Bonrd of Directors of the 
Athletic Association have organized their 
forces with H. E. Rice, '88, u.s Presi-
dent, nod bave nl rcady held several 
meetings. 
In order that they Ulay have :l Letter 
opportunity of selecting the best players 
fOI" the school nine, they have arrnnged 
a series of games between the several 
classes , to be played on Saturday after-
noons. To that nine which shall win 
the most glUUCS , they oObr n sct of 
badges, 80 that more than usulil interest 
will prohably be luvnkened ill base-ball 
thi s season than there was lMt, when it 
seemed to be almost Ilt a standstill. 
Two b>1Lllle8 have already been played, 
nnd considering the time that the differ-
ent nines have devoted to practising. 
some very good work was done. So 
far there is nil excellent prospect for 11 
strong school team. 
The Board have a lso mnde nn impor-
tant ruling , which fonner Ixmrds seem 
to have neglected. No member of the 
Association will be able to purchasc 
goods unless be hnve fl written order 
from the Treasurer of lite A 3SOCiation, 
and the Associntion will not hold itself 
responsihle for bills contracteu in 8.ny 
other way . This will evidently be a 
menns of protection, both for tho Asso-
ciation nnd the merchants in town . At 
their last mceling, they decided upon the 
li st of events for tho spring field-dny, 
which will be soon after the middle of 
May. The following ure the evenhJ j 
howC\'er, there may he some slipht 
changes made in the course of Il tew 
day. :-
Hurdle Rnce, Hop, Step and Jump, 
Throwing Basebllll , Half-mile Bicycle , 
Standing Broad-Jump, Hntf-mile Run, 
High-Kick, Putting 16-lb. Shot, 100-
, 
• 
• 
• 
, 
• 
• 
, 
• 
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ydll. Dash, Kicking Football , Running 
High-Jump, Mile Bicycle Race, Running 
Broad..Jump, Standing High..Jump, 220-
ydt:!. Da.sh, Pole Vault , 44O-yds. Dash, 
Mile Run, and Tug-of-War (between 
wiuniug teams). The Potato Race and 
the Three-legged Race are to be left off 
the spring programme. The order of 
evenls has not yet been decided upon. 
The Associ.!:l.tion has again ar ranged to 
have the fair grounds the coming season. 
,.. ' 
BASE-BALL. 
Tbe first two games of the championship 
8eries were played Saturday, April 19, and, 
9.8 was expected the playing, resulting from 
absolutely no practice whatever, couh) not 
be coDsidel'ed as of a vcry high order. The 
result, however, bas proved entirely satis-
factory to t he 8chool. The evident earnest 
endeavor of each player to do his best wet 
with a bearty appreciation trom the large 
number of their fe llow-students present, and 
that t he boom in athletics t.bis year bad in-
cluded baseball as well us foot.ball was a 
matter of very general mutual congratula-
tion. Tbe action of the Board of Directors 
has certainly been crowned with success, 
and they are to be congratulated accord-
ingly . We appeod' Lbe following scores:-
'81. 
...... L 0 •• T.II. 
Allen, • • 
, , Em,,,,. • • , • 0._ 
• • • 
, 
hlm.a.t.l, P .. • • 
, , 
~t • , , , , , , , lI,:& e .. • , , , M urI!'. • • • • Pit h, • • , • 
ToWs, 
" 
.. 
" " ... 
A.R. .. ... T ••• 
nUl_eli, 0 , 0 0 
lIastlnp, , , , , 
"e1ln. , , , , 
c.o>. • • • 
, 
0""'''- , , 0 , 
Pen"ImaD, 0 , 0 0 
...... ~ , , , , 
WhO ... 0 , 0 0 
Hbo,>utan, 0 , 0 0 
- - -
-. 
8 • 7 • 
Otlmeealled, UO. Earned ruua : '87. '" '811, O. ",~I_ b it: Emory. Two-bue bl t.t: E1POry, rin~, '89. Erron: 
""meNU" DOt taJr;eu. 
.... 
A.R. •• ". T.R. 0U::s, Ib .. • 
,
• • Wat&1na, II .. • • • 0 Gordoa., Co, • • • 
, 
ClO!!'I'tlaDd,-.. • • 0 
, 
)I'~Jb .. • • • • W-. , , , 0 0 
S'tQl!!~ • • • • , • , , • AlTO"" .. • • , ,
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Oame called, 4.00. Earned rll. ... : 'IIfl, 10; '88. I. Three-bale 
blU: Falrbub.. I; 0akeI. Two-base hltII: Oaks, 'I; OIeve-
I&DC!., Burr, ,u.ord, "e_f!tl. Erron: IIUlUe rotlil, .... l ..... <!II. 
Umplrt, aam.e,.. Nallow Leape. Tillie. 'lb. 
ORDl!R or (u.II:Itli. 
'87 n. '119, A prU 17 'iI8 ... '!lIII, April U 
W n .'iI8; .. 17 '8!I\" .. '8lI" ilia,. I 
'9G v •• '117, _ _ --="~ .. ~_~ ... ~~~.,,~.- .. 0 , .. , 
TgNN IS. 
A meeting of the 'V. T . I. Tennis 
Club was held Murch 30, and the fo l-
lowing committee appointed and empow-
ered to make the necessary arrange-
ments for putting the grounds in order: 
Carter, 'S6, McFadden, 'S8, Cook, '8~. 
At ll. meeting of the W. T. I . Tennis 
Club, held April 15, the following 
officers were elected for the spring 
term: President, 'V. A. McClurg, '87; 
Vice-President, W. C. Drake, '86; 
Secretary and Treasurer, J. B. Chitteu-
den. '88. The reports of tho treasurer 
and committee on grounds were rend 
and approved, and a new ru le adopted. 
The following are the rules as now 
adopted by tbe Club ,-
RULES W. T. t. TENNIS OLUB. 
1st. Nets used during the day shull 
be taken down each night and returned 
to the room assigned for them. 
2d. Balls shall be returned to the 
same room after each member sha.ll have 
finished playing, unless there be other 
members waiting for them on the grounds. 
3d. Any member who shall finish 
playing at 5 P. M., or at any luter hour. 
shall be required to take down his net 
and deposit it, with the bttlls, in the 
place assigned. 
4th. No member shall be allowed to 
pilly upon the courts of the Club unless 
he have on tennis shoes. 
5th. Any member who shall wil-
fu lly rail to comply with any of t be 
rules of the Club shall be subjected to a 
fine of te~ cents for each offence. 
l!Wo 1.' IIB W' T I . 
Henry W. Miller, THE ORIGINAL 
BUIlD ~ R~' HARDWAR~ Ten Cent Parcel Delivery, 
j , 24 PEARL S TREET. 
Carve" lenl' a nll Msebillifl lal' ToolB, Nalls , O lau. 
SIOVeII, ltaDgetI. [ te. 
156 lI4.AIN STREET, 
W ORCESTER, MASS. 
F OR S A..L::EL 
52 INC' II Nt:COND-"AND NTA NDAHD l . 'OI. IIMBIA BIC Yt:LF.. IJ'" .... e r . 
AllIo • • 'C". I]MBIA MADOLE. 
A. T . ROG ERS, '86. 
PROF. F. T. PO'lvr .ER. 
F ASHIONABL E 
HAIR DRESSING ROOMS, 
No. 127 Main S Lreet. 
Lad,"' [ nm uOt First Door Oil School 8t. 
TELEPHONE 18-'-'. 
EAGGAGE 
Ob~ked \0 Depol. 
I ,)OSEPH GILLOTT'S 
ilt..l ".a. 
POR ART IST IC USE i ll fi o. drawlnl' 
"H. 6so (Crowq\llll), • and ., •. 
POR P ' " & W RIY'NO, 
N o • • I . lOl .. d L.cll .... . .,... 
F OR B ROAD W RITI NG, 
Noa. "04 . ... d Stub PoIat, .... 
POR G&N EitAL Wa fTI N G, 
No.. 33~. of04 . .. .ad 604. 
Joseph Gillott & Sons, 91 John a, N. Y. 
H ENRV HOE. Sou AG&IfT, 
s.ldly A LL D~ALERS t lt"""r--I 0" Ww IJ. 
I 0 01 .1 M.d.1 PI";' [ .p.o.;ti" . , 1878. 
W. F. GILMA.N. D. D. S. 
DEN'l'AL OFFICE. 
CHII,DREN'S HAIR CU'ITING 333 Main S" ..... W orcester, Ma.l. 
A Specialty. 
JAMES BROADBENT, 
DIti.LU IN 
NOi and Socond-hand Fnrnitnro 
A.ND 
FURIISHIIG GOODS OF ALL KIlOS. 
326 lIaln Slreel. - - Wor_ 1er. 
( Up _if,.".) 
OiD 11m POK IlIJOD-KOD PUUlTIJU. 
Two Ooo ... lkHIlh of Bvllal'd. 8ulIl_ ~ Cu .... 
REED &::; P.A.GE, 
Headquarters tn Woreester County (or 
ELECTLUCAL APPARATUS 
And Ge n er a l Electric Work. 
Print.e Reeldl'DeeI, <.llurebe8, Hote!.!l, Storft. ru~ 
lie 8Uikllll83, au..! Mauufacturing EBtablltbJMDUI tltted 
WillI Eleetiie, Gall I.Dd Guollne Urbtlug. Burglar 
Alarm., . ;klcl ric I~ I LI, W.lehman', 'Electric CIocl:., 
Speaking Tubce. Eklclrie DOUIIe, Otlloe,lmi ":Ientor 
CIllIiI, etc. " Acoustic" l'rlvate LIDe Telepbones. 
•• M~leto C.118" with n and T elephoue. Al l kludt 
OUIl ide Line Worlt a Specialty. Agentl tor Worce .. 
let Counly (or h Electric Time." 
Rop&iriog Promptly Attended to. 
28 Pearl 8treel, - Worees1er. IU8. 
FIlili'a: RuD. Telephoae i6-6. CB..U. B. P.lGL 
, 
• 
• 
• 
THB 1r T I. 196 
C. R. B. CLAFLIN, C. A. KEYES , 
ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER, lrW .... 'Ir. 
377 Jl4AIN" STREET. 
WORCESTER. 
Every De!ICriptlon ot I'bolographil, from Ibe Carte 
de Vblte to LUe Stu, mlWe at thle Studio. 
Large Work Jo'in isboo In [ndlll Ink, Cntroll or eu .... 
ored In the most Artistic mlnner. 
All our work It from Retouched Nepl:lYet, and It 
or the 00.1 and I&teat. atyle, aUil warrantOO as lint.-
clUli. 
L. J. ZAHONYI, 
348 MAIN STREET. 
Confoctionof and CalHfof. 
Open after the Theatre. 
Floral Designs. 
Cu t F lowers. Bouquete. 
Crowns. Crosses. Pillows. 
Wrea ths. Baskets. &c. 
For F UNERJoL8, WY.DDING8, ETC. 
PlaIltiln great vlriety; 1Jeed, bulbi, k for all 8eallOU •. 
ONeu.._ CJ ... ~ .. ~ 
49 mGHLAND BT., WORCESTER, .ASS. 
MUSICAL MBRCHAHDISE 
Of eyUJ _.ulpUo.. 4r-a.lor 
ChlcbriD&''' Bou, 1I&n.u, D .. 1I .. 00., WUU- KuM 
• 00., 1, .. 0. l'tIoUr :ru.J0I. 
0.0. WooU. l~ Orr- 00., W. __ Orpa 0.. 0rJu.· 
n~ a,*," ''a!.e .. t IJabt MMooo v ...... 
BAND XNSTRU'MENTS. 
AIIIF.t...s. OIl 1_",IIM1IU Ibr Solie or ~ BellI.. SbMt ."aM 
Mil ....... ndIoMd.... PlIoIM "" ... 1. ck, ... __ "7 
iN Iaia Sl., Opp. elLy Ball, W.I"rlIRer, .... 
SANFORD & COMPANY, 
N"O. Be4 lIr..rAIN" STREET, 
--UIU.LIlR8 0(--
DRAWING MATERIALS OF EVERY DESORIPTION. 
S.pertor 8wt .. Draw" ......... _ .... 
WUlman'. Dnwlng r apers, .11 . IUI, bot aod cold preuecL Roll Dnwlltg Paper., both plaia, I.IIId mooat.ed 
0 .111 mUllloj all widtH, and qualitiN. 
PrI~. .. lAw .. c. •••• &e., _"It 
STRICTL'Y FIRST-CLASS GOODS_ 
VT. A. ENGLAND, 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILVER WARE AlII JEWELRY 
OF" AL.L K INOS . 
A large line of Optical Cloods. Spectacles. Eye Glasses. etc. 
FINE REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES A SPECIALTY. 
W. A. ENGLAND, 394 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER. 
196 THB " T I. 
BARNARD, SUMNER & CO. 
Tile Re~resentative Drr Goo~s Store of Central M~sacbuset~. 
EnrJ oue uf Lbo Alteen departmeol. lI tuli or popular and qukk-eellIng b~lII, trelb e,u1 week. 
IrW" Dry Goods were nem sold so cheaD aJ now. ~ 
Domestic Cottont, }'aunelll and Llnenl have been ucrificed at large Auction Well, aDd we are ghlng 
our patronl lhe full benefit of our large purcb.MeIJ. 
NOIll. U7 .\..ND .... AIl' !!ITllEltT. WORCUTER. 
REBBOLI, 
CON~ECTIONER AND CATERER, 
6 & 8 PLEASANT STREET, 
WORCESTER. MASS. 
Estate of 
L. BURBANK, 
Succeuor to 
M. B. Green & Co. 
APOTHECARY 
!ad WulaDn«s,"" IftikIw, Pu"'-rJ, .. . 
. ,. ......... _r .. r Er-. ... w_ .......... . 
H. L. FISK, Manager. 
.-I'tIJ ..... rr.crtpUou. Bpemaltr. 
WILLIAM FRAZIER, 
CLOTHES CLEABIIG AID DYEIIG. 
Altering, Repairing, and Fine Tailorinc. 
Cuttom Clotblng Cut aDd Made to Order. Sblnlng or 0l0III tateD olt QU1DeIIti or all kl.doI. 
Good Work and Low Pr1cee. 
:N"O_ 49 ~:N" STREET. 
WORCEIITEK. IIA.. ... 
-W-ORCESTER COLLAR LA U:N"DR"Y. 
13 KecbaDie 8treet, Worcester, 1laN. 
Colla.. and Cufh Laundered In luperlor Ityla. 
SIJeCI. lattentJon ghen !oShlrt8 .od Oenlll' underwear. Work caned tor aDd deJhered wltbout extra charge, 
In all parr. of the City. 
c. :8. COOX" PROPRIETOR. 
:N"OTICE _ 
Our New Bra.nd of Cigars, InTTHE"" LA CIGAI.E. 
lIade by hand from the ADelt aeleeUoD of Hanna Tobacco tbat can be procured. Tber are tree from all 
adulteratloQI and "avonD« eIt-radli, flO preventl-,g the ... upelJl..-g eleeta of b\gbly eavored~. We are 
couflden\ thatlmoken wllIlod npon Iorial, that weDan produced. cigar that. CUDOl be uoeUOd. 
None renulae without OW' Ina tIpahue. 
0_ F. " __ " • CO. 
• 
BAY STATE HOUSE, Pateut AdJustable Stand. 
w. I. SDPABD. Prop...... . :f 
~=::::bl::- J f Ie 
and NIlovated, and will lle kept etr1otI71 
fINt.e1ae8 in every reepect. Elevator and 
all lIoclarn Improvements. ~ e 
-o.IJ ......... -_I ...... ~. a I E 
C 1P1111 filii, $1110, $1.0'" lUI ,. ..,. ~ E =. 8 
GLOBE BTTJJA'RD H'AXJ,. I 2 ~2 i 
I Ie -.. 
W.l8DlJU Beml s •• r, 
.... e....a ..... &. • • ....... 1'. ~~~~:...-.:~~~~~~ 
.....,r s • . c . HILL .. 00. JUII, .... ...,...: $ , , $ 
IYBS I WOODBUKY. 
IITIITIC DBOhtSiD 
--
WORCESTER AGENCY. 
Dol BoIS ill Pm CmIcoL1us 
".-e_I"'~ £. ".' .' 
.IOIor r. I~ ~ C. W'OOiIeUa,. Bill5 :W:4J:N aT • 
FRED. W. WET.IJNGTON &; 00. M. D. GILMAN. 
W'WIMII acl--.u n.IIn.. 111 .. ...., 
-<If G G ...... ~ a. ;- Manufacturing ~onf6CtioD8r. 
418 JlAIN sr., . WORCl!8TBII, VASIl. -'-............ 
..... ......... .A.BBOBTl\o[ENT 
NORWICH. CONN. .. ............... .. 
- .... T..... WHOLESALE !< RXT AIL 
_, C. Btu,. Bt, JICliIIIt, 1m. .. D. GILISU. • 
